Remake Learning Days is an innovative learning festival for families and youth! Taking root in 17+ regions, these hands-on and engaging events are designed for kids of all ages at libraries, schools, tech centers, parks, museums, play spaces, community centers, before- and after-school centers and more. Watch this introductory video to learn more.

Remake Learning Days would not be a success without event hosts like you. Here is a quick guide on how you can be a part of bringing Remake Learning Days to YOUR neighborhood.

1 PLAN and schedule your event
   - Choose one or more of these learning themes: arts, maker, outdoor learning, science, tech, youth voice.
   - Events can be for any age group from Pre-K to high school.
   - Events can be in-person, virtual or hybrid.
   - Tip: You do not have to create a new event! Your event can be one that your organization is already planning. Simply schedule it during May 6-16 or as a pop-up pre- or post-festival event.
   - Need ideas? Contact us for a list of ready-to-go options from KC organizations!

2 SUBMIT your grant requests and add your events to the calendar
   - Add your event to www.remakelearningdays.org.
   - Need funding? Thanks to the generosity of The DeBruce Foundation, $250 mini grants are available to support events organized by non-profit groups. Apply here.

3 INVITE FAMILIES to your event
   - Once your event is submitted, we will publish your event to the Kansas City page of the Remake Learning Days website, where families can search the calendar of events for activities to enjoy together.
   - Let families know about your event through emails, posters, flyers or social media.
   - We can help with templates, a social media toolkit and more! Make sure to use the national hashtag #RemakeDays plus #RemakeDaysKC

4 HOST your event
   - Capture pictures, video or screenshots of your event to share with your regional organizers as well as the national team. Post on social media and we will help amplify it.
   - We also ask for your help in sharing a brief survey with event attendees so we may get their feedback on the overall festival experience as well as your event.
   - After the event, please complete a brief survey from the national team about your experience as an event host.

www.kcstem.info/RemakeLearningDays  czind@kcstem.org